
THE NEWS OF EXCELSIOR.

Government Road Fine-Good Rains.
The Caterpillar Doing Damage.

Personal.

Excelsior, Oct. 12.-We are having
good rains.
"The hour for Excelsior Sunday

school has been changed from 4 to 3
o'clock.
Miss Nannie Wheeler spent Satur-

day night with relatives at Little
lountain.
The army worm has reached this

section and is doing much damage to
the late cotton.

Miss Rosine Singley -is attending
school in Orangeburg.
Miss Victoria Crosson has been vis-

itin' in this section.
Dr. R. C. Kibler is visiting rela-

tives at Saluda Old Town.
Miss Pet Dominick, of Newberry,

spent Sunday with the home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Addy, of Salu-

da county, havie been on a visit to her
father's family, Mr. J. D. Stone.

Mrs. Enos Counts spent Saturday
night with her mother, Mrs. Joe Love-
lace.
Miss Chelsy Kibler is visiting rela-

tives in Saluda county.
The writer recently drove over the

piece of government road leading by
Mr. J. C. Neel's home, and the piece of
road is in fine condition. If the roads
,were all side ditched good and raised
in the middle and well packed it would
be a pleasure to travel the roads, but
no use to always talk about it and
not do it.

Miss Rosalee Wheeler is spending
several days with relatives at Due
West. Sigma.

DECIDE "WHAT IS" QUESTIONS.

Pworganized Food and Drug Boari1
Promises Decisions Soon.

Washington, Oct. 10.-An order for
perplexing questions "what is beer?"
"what is vinegar?" and "what is a

soft drink?" was pased today by the
board of food and drug inspection, at
a meeting held in the office of Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley, chief of the bureau
|board. .

These three pure food problems hav'e
been under consideration for nearly
two years, but members of the board
have been unable to agree*.s

HICHESTER.S PILLSIC TD DAOND PLLED. AoI5

yemsknwnsest.SafeAwysReliable L

Herald and News, $1.50 a year.

DESTROYS'SLEEP. A

Kany Newberry '.eople Testify to
This.A

You can't sleep at night A
With aches and pains of a bad A

back-.
When you have to get up from L.

urinary troubles. I :

All on account of the kidneys. I
Set weak kidneys working aright

with DoA.n's Kidney f'ils..
Here is-proof of their efficiency.
D. A. Rivers, 44 Mollohon Mill, New-

berry, S. C., says: "For several months
I had a dull pain across the small of
my back and the -kidney secretions '
'were very unnatural. I felt languid,A
did not sleep well and had a poor a-
petite. *Doan' Kidney Pills which If
obtained at Pelham -& Son's Drug a
Store, brought me relief soon after I

began taking them and it was nioti
long before they cured my trouble. IJ(
am strong in my praise of this reme-ic

(Statement given March 4, 1908.)
Re-Endorsement.

On March 21, 19uz, when Mr. Rivers
was interviewed, he said: "I gladly .
endorse Doan's Kidney Pills again.
They certainly were of the greatest
benefit to me."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbuzrn Coa., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the UJnited
States. S

Remember the name-Doan's-and
take no other.

The Herald and News-Newberry's t

best paper-$1.50 per year.

NO REASON FOR DOUBT. -

A Statement of Facts Backed by a

Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee cotnplete relief to all
sufferers from constipation, or, in ev-

ery case where we fail, we will sup-
ply the medicine free.
Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, ef-!

fective, dependable and safe bowel
regulator, strengthener, and tonic.
They aim to reestablish nature's func-
tions i>a quiet, easy way. They do

:iot cause inconvenience, gripiig, or

mausea. They are so pleasant to take
mnd work so easily that they may be
aken by any one at any li-me. They
-horoughly tone up the whole system
o healthy activity.
Rexal Orderlies are unsurpassable

tnd ideal for the uses :f chihlr-2n, old
olks and delicate prr,s We can-

iot too highly recomimeiid the-M to all
,ufferers from any .rlp o- constpa
ion and its attendant emi Three

;izes, 10c., 25c., and 50c. Remember,
ou can obtain Rexall Remed;es in
his community only at our store-
[he Rexall Store. Gilder & Weeks,
ewberry, S. C.

Women!
If weak, you need Cardui,
the woman's tonic. Cardui
is made from 'gentle herbs,
acts in a natural manner,
and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs
sometimesused. Asamed-
icine-a tonic-for weak,
tired, worn-out women,
Cardui has been a popular
success for over 50 years.

iaeCARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Gramlin, S. C., followed
this advice. Read her let-
ter: "I was so weak,
when I first began to take
Cardui, that it tired me to
walk just a little. Now, I
can do all the general
housework, for a family of
9." Try Cardal for your
troubles. It may be the
very remedy you need.

olumbia, Newberry £ Laureas B. B.
Schedule in effect October 6, 1910
abject to change without notice.
hedules indicated are not guaran-

A. C.L. 52. 53.
V.Charleston.. ... 6.10am 10.00pm
v.Sumter.. .. ... 9.41am 6.20pm

v.Columbia......11.5am 4.55pm
v.Prosperity. .12.42pm 3.34pmn
v.Newberry.. .. .12.56pm 3.20pm
V.Clinton.... ... 1.50pm 2.35pm
v.Laurens.. ..... 2.35pm 2.12pm

. . &w. C.
r. reenville. . .. 4.00pm 12.20pm
r.Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

r. Abbeville .. ..~ 3.55pm 1.02pm
r.Greenwood.. .. 3.27pm 1.33pm
r.Athens.... .... 6.05pm 10.30am
r.Atlanta..... 3.45pm 8.00am
A C. L. 54. 55.

v.Columbia. .. 6.00pm 11.15am
v.Prosperity. .. 6.26pm 9.50am
v.Newberry.. .... 6.44pm 9.32aw
v.Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
v.Lauren~s.. .. ...7.55pm 8.20am

C. &W. C.
r. Greenville......9 %0pm 7.O0am

.r.Greenwood.. . 2.28am 2.38am

.r.Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am

.r.Athens.. ......5.04am 11.59pm
z.Atlanta.. .. ...7.5am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 anil 53 arrive 'and depart
rom Union Station, Columbia, daily,
ndrun through between Charleston
ndGreenville.
Nos. 54 and ab arrive and depart
ervals street, Columbia. O1if

ept.Sunday, and run through be-
ten Columbia and Greenville.
For Information ask agents or write

W. J. Craig, P. T. L.,
Wilmington, N. C.

.F.Livingston, S A.,
ColumbIa. 3. 01

iOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that I will
ake a final settlement of the per-
:al estate of Drayton S. Conwill,
eceased, in the Probate Court for
ewerry county on October 10, 1911,
11o'clock a. in., and immediately
1ereafter apply for a discharge.

Annie Conwill,
dmiistratrix of the Personal Estate
of Drayton S. Conwill, deceased.

TATE OF SOUJTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
[aryF. Dominick, Corrie Merchant,
Joseph B. Dominick, Lilla Lowe,
Nina Vandiver, Arthur F. Dominick,
Julia Metts, and Annie R. Harris,
Plaintiffs,

Against
[arieDominick, Samuel W. Dominick,

Defendants.
By an order of the court herein, I
illell to the, highet bidder, before
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FANT
the court house at Newberry, South
Carolina, within the legal hours of
sale on Monday, the sixth day of No-
vember, 1911, same being salesday, all
that tract or plantation of land known
as the "Croft Place," situate, lying
and being in the County of Newberry,-
and the State aforesaid, containing
four hundred acres, more or less, and
bounded by the lands of Thomas Blair,
A. G. Wise, Mrs. Letitia Nichols, and

Wy E. Lake. Same to be sold in sev-

eral tracts, plate of which will be on

file in the office of H. H. Rikard, Mas-
ter for Newberry County, and may be -as

seen by purchaser, on the following
terms, to-wit: One-third to be paid in
cash, balance to be paid in two equal
annual installments, the credit portion
to be secured by the bond of the pur-
chaser and a mortgage of the premises
sold. Said bond to 'bear -Interest at £ 1
the rate of 8 per centum per annum,
payable annually until paid in full.
The said mortgage is to provide that
in case interest is not paid annually
or any installment is not paid at ma-I
turity, then that the whole debt shall
become due and payable at the option
of the remaindermen or any two or

more of them, and that the Master1
shall immediately proceed to forclose

said mortgage.
Unless purchaser shall comply with

terms of sale withmn fve days from
day of sale, said land shall be resold be
at risk of purchaser, on salesday in
December or the first convenient
salesday thereafter'.i
The purchaser will have leave to -Di

anticipate payments In whole or in ca
part. Purchaser will be required to all
pay for all papers and recording of -

*

mortgages. The mortgages will also -aft
provide for a ten per cent. attorneys
fee in case the same are collected by an'
suit or placed in the hands of an at-
torney for collection. se
The Kempson Ferry steele bridge

road runs directly through this prop-1 1.
erty.

H. H. Rikard, nd Upwar
Master Newnerry County. ACCOiding i

Master's Office, October 2, 1911. SZO and Fi

of Auto
just received a carload

hd Overland
&L.1
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Fully Equipped, Delivered, $1,000.00.
best on. the market for
tobile let us give you a

eriority of these cars.
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p OVERL.AND MOD0Lt59 R

Fuly Equipped, Delivered, $1,000.00.

MOTOI
~wberry, South Carolinm

Fuci Supply Needs.
Three Times FL

The makers of Cole's Hot Blast Heater gua

ftalt36 hours without atention. Your old sto'

doa uls asteri na ot ]igt
bymea-ns cf th'e patented Hot Blast Draft and other
tht,doing away with the use of stove putty-requi1
ater made.
All fuel-Soft Coal, Ha~rd Coal, Lignite, Wood
xount of gas. kully one-half cf the heating power (
thepart of the fuel this wonderful heater saves, by1
aft. This nakes Cole's Hot Elast H~eater the mo:
t,themost convenient heater you can buy. Imits
aw this gas-half of the coal to pass up the chin
Thousands of these stoves are in use and the

er year.
This heater will give you more comfort than yc

rvkind of a stove which uses soft coal for fuel.
Right nov is the time to decide and select the size

complete line of styles and sizes.
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